Pharmacophilia and pharmacophobia: determinants of patients' attitudes towards antipsychotic medication.
To identify factors that influence attitudes towards psychopharmacological treatment in patients suffering from schizophrenia and schizoaffective psychoses. Ninety-two participants in an outpatient psychoeducational program, classed as "pharmacophobic" or "pharmacophilic" according to the Drug Attitude Inventory scale, were compared with regard to sociodemographic variables, clinical characteristics, subjective deficit syndrome, illness concepts, knowledge, locus of control, and quality of life. The 59 pharmacophilic and the 33 pharmacophobic patients did not differ significantly with regard to most sociodemographic variables, symptoms, or classic personality traits such as locus of control, self-concept, and quality of life. The only differences concerned hospitalization history ( P < 0.05) and statements on the actual, subjective experience of desired and undesired effects of medication ( P < 0.01). The impact of subjective experiences with drug treatment on attitudes towards medication and compliance needs to be a main focus of interventions targeting attitudes towards pharmacological treatment.